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We report the development of superconducting tantalum nitride (TaNx) normal metal-insulator-
superconductor (NIS) tunnel junctions. For the insulating barrier, we used both AlOx and TaOx
(Cu-AlOx-Al-TaNx and Cu-TaOx-TaNx), with both devices exhibiting temperature dependent
current-voltage characteristics which follow the simple one-particle tunneling model. The super-
conducting gap follows a BCS type temperature dependence, rendering these devices suitable for
sensitive thermometry and bolometry from the superconducting transition temperature TC of the
TaNx film at ∼ 5 K down to ∼ 0.5 K. Numerical simulations were also performed to predict how
junction parameters should be tuned to achieve electronic cooling at temperatures above 1 K.
Normal metal-insulator-superconductor (NIS) tunnel
junction devices aimed at low temperature thermometry,
bolometry and refrigeration have witnessed significant
developments in the last decade1,2. Aluminum (Al) based
NIS devices already offer sensitive thermometry in the
sub 1 K range3, and significant cooling power approach-
ing 1 nW at ∼ 0.3 K has recently been demonstrated4,5.
In addition to direct electronic cooling, sizeable indi-
rect phonon cooling of suspended membranes6–8, beams9,
and a general-purpose refrigeration platform4 have been
achieved using Al coolers. However, to achieve opera-
tion at higher temperatures, one must switch to materi-
als with higher superconducting transition temperatures
(TC) than the TC of Al at ∼ 1.2 K, as TC limits the max-
imum range of thermometry, and cooling power drops
strongly above T ∼ 0.4TC1.
Recently, we fabricated Nb (TC ∼ 8 K)10 and NbNx
(TC ∼ 12 K)11 based NIS devices and demonstrated an
order of magnitude increase of the thermometry range,
and an observation of some electronic cooling in the Nb
device10. However, as the optimal operational tempera-
ture for cooling for those type of devices is aroung 3.5 -
5 K, one should also develop NIS devices with a TC in
the intermediate range between Al and Nb/NbN devices.
This is important because the cooling power also dete-
riorates fast when the operational temperature is lower
than the optimal, and thus Nb or NbN based coolers may
not be able to work effectively enough in the temperature
range 1 - 3 K. Here, we experimentally demonstrate that
tantalum nitride (TaN) with a TC ∼ 5K can be used as
the superconducting electrode in a micron-scale NIS de-
vice. The thermometric characteristics were essentially
ideal in the temperature range 0.5 - 5 K, and the ob-
served specific tunneling resistance and the broadening
of the superconducting density of states were reasonably
low, giving us hope of also developing electronic coolers
in the temperature range 1 - 3 K in the future. This
was elaborated by numerical simulations, which demon-
strated that a further lowering of the specific tunnel-
ing resistance of the junctions (in principle a straightfor-
ward process) would lead to a sizeable electronic cooling
at temperatures around 1.5 - 3 K, despite the observed
broadening of the superconducting density of states be-
ing higher than for typical Al junctions. In addition,
if the broadening could be reduced to levels commonly
seen for Al, a truly wonderful device capable of reducing
temperature from 1.2 K to 0.2 K would follow.
Tantalum nitride (TaNx) is a material whose TC has
been shown to be tunable in thin films between 4 - 10.8
K by adjusting the growth parameters12–15. Moreover,
depending upon the amount of incorporated nitrogen x,
TaNx can be a superconductor, insulator or a metal at
low temperatures12,16,17. In superconducting device ap-
plications, however, TaN has not been used widely. In
its normal state, it has been used as a barrier material
in SNS Josephson junctions with NbN18–20 and NbTiN21
as the superconducting electrode materials. As a super-
conductor, the only device application so far has been
for superconducting single photon detection22, and no-
tably, no tunnel junction devices have been reported be-
fore. Recently, we were able to grow high quality TaNx
thin films with TC up to ∼ 8 K using a pulsed laser
deposition (PLD) technique13. Furthermore, we have al-
ready fabricated NbNx based NIS junctions, using PLD
for the growth of NbNx films, and electron beam lithog-
raphy (EBL), reactive ion etching (RIE), and shadow an-
gle evaporation for the device fabrication, with an ex-situ
thermally oxidized Al barrier11. These two advances were
combined here to develop Cu-AlOx-Al-TaNx NIS tunnel
junctions.
First, 30 nm thick superconducting TaNx films with TC
in the range ∼ 4.5 - 5 K were deposited on (100) oriented
MgO single crystals using a PLD technique described in
detail elsewhere13. A typical temperature dependence of
the resistance of such a bare TaNx film is shown in fig-
ure 1(a). MgO was chosen as the substrate, because the
films grown on it were shown to be monophase super-
conducting FCC (rocksalt), while in the films grown on
oxidized silicon a coexisting non-superconducting hexag-
onal phase was also found13.
The TaNx films were patterned into 1 µm wide elec-
trodes and large contact pads by electron beam lithog-
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FIG. 1. (Color online) Temperature dependence of the resis-
tance of the bare TaNx film, used for fabricating the TaNx-
Al-AlOx-Cu device, exhibiting superconducting transition at
∼ 5 K. The ac bias current used was 10 µA. (b) A schematic
of a fabricated device with two junctions. Blue: MgO sub-
strate, White: TaN electrodes, Grey: Al/AlOx film, Orange:
Cu wire. (c) Bias current dependence of the voltage and dif-
ferential resistance of a TaNx-Al-TaNx SNS junction at 4.2
K.
raphy (EBL) and reactive ion etching (RIE). To make
a more resistant etch mask, the TaNx was first covered
with a 50 nm thick evaporated Cu film, on top of which
a 400 nm thick positive PMMA resist was spun, followed
by EBL electrode patterning and removal of the Cu in
the exposed regions with a chemical etch (30 % H2O2,
glacial acetic acid, DI water 1:1:18). After that, the ex-
posed TaNx was etched by RIE using CHF3, 50 sccm and
O2, 5 sccm at a power 100 W and pressure 55 mTorr, the
PMMA removed, and finally the remaining Cu removed
by another chemical etch step.
The electrode patterning was followed by the fabri-
cation of three distinct types of devices using a second
overlay EBL step and ultra-high vacuum (UHV) e-beam
evaporation. For the first device type, a 40 nm thick,
0.5 µm wide and 15 µm long aluminum cross strip was
deposited across the electrodes, without any explicit at-
tempt to form tunnel barriers. The purpose of this sam-
ple is to determine the quality of the Al-TaNx contact, as
an unwanted native oxide barrier may exist on the sur-
face of the TaNx film. For the second device type, the
method previously developed for the NbNx NIS junction
fabrication with AlOx tunnel barriers has been used
11.
First, 40 nm thick Al islands of size 6 µm× 6 µm were
evaporated on top the TaNx electrodes, followed by in-
situ oxidation at room temperature in 50 mbar of O2 for
4 min, to grow the AlOx tunnel barriers. Then, without
breaking the vacuum, a 100 nm thick Cu strip of width
0.5 µm was evaporated to form the connection between
two TaNx electrodes (separated by a distance of 15 µm)
so that a series connection of two Cu-AlOx-Al-TaNx NIS
tunnel junctions (SINIS) is formed [Fig 1 (b)]. The third
device type was identical with the second, except that no
Al was deposited, and the TaNx electrodes were directly
oxidized in 400 mbar of O2 for 30 min. The goal of this
process is a SINIS device with a Cu-TaOx-TaNx tunnel
junction structure. The typical junction dimensions were
∼ 1 × 0.5 µm2.
Since the TaNx films come in contact with ambient at-
mosphere for prolonged periods of time during the pro-
cess of fabrication, we investigated the effects of a pos-
sible native oxide barrier with the help of the first type
of TaNx-Al-TaNx device. The measured voltage and dif-
ferental resistance vs. current characteristics at 4.2 K
are shown figure 1(c). Clearly, the data shows that the
contact resistance is low < 1Ω/junction (four orders of
magnitude less than the tunneling resistances of the sec-
ond and third type devices, as will be shown later), and
that the general behavior is that of a good NS contact, al-
though several resonance features are seen, possibly orig-
inating from multiple Andreev reflections23. The reso-
nance features were not observed in similar devices using
NbN electrodes11, however, the NS contact resistance in
NbN devices was actually orders of magnitude higher for
unknown reasons.
The current-voltage and conductance-voltage measure-
ments for the second and third type devices were car-
ried out using a He3-He4 dilution refrigerator. The mea-
surement lines had three stages of filtering: pi-filters
at 4.2 K, RC-filters at the base temperature, and mi-
crowave filtering24 between these two (Thermocoax ca-
bles of length 1.5 m). For the measurement of con-
ductance, a lock-in technique with a 0.04 mV excitation
voltage and 17 Hz frequency was used. In figure 2, the
current-voltage (I − V ) characteristics at various bath
temperatures TBath for a TaNx-Al-AlOx-Cu based dou-
ble junction SINIS device are shown in (a) log-linear and
(b) linear scales, respectively, together with the corre-
sponding theoretical fits based on the single-particle tun-
neling model 1
eRT
∫
∞
−∞
dǫNS(ǫ)(fN (ǫ−eV )−fN (ǫ+eV )),
where fN (ǫ) is the Fermi function in Cu wire, and NS(ǫ)
is the normalized broadened superconducting quasipar-
ticle density of states (DOS) in the Dynes model1,25
NS(ǫ, TS) =
∣∣∣∣Re
(
ǫ+iΓ√
(ǫ+iΓ)2−∆2
)∣∣∣∣, where Γ is the pa-
rameter describing broadening and ∆ is the supercon-
ducting gap. The corresponding conductance character-
istics along with the theoretical fits are shown in figure 2
(c). For all these fits both the superconductor and nor-
mal metal temperatures TS and TN were set equal to
TBath. The dashed lines (most clearly visible for the low-
est temperature data in (a) and (c)) assume that the
tunneling resistances of the individual junctions are iden-
tical, while the solid lines assume non-identical tunneling
resistances26 with proportions 66 % and 34 % of the to-
tal resistance. This asymmetry was directly measured
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FIG. 2. (Color online) Temperature dependence of the
current-voltage characteristics of a double junction based Cu-
AlOx-Al-TaNx device at various TBath plotted in (a) log-linear
and (b) linear scale. (c) Differential conductance characteris-
tics corresponding to plots in (a). The open symbols denote
the measured response, while the lines are the correspond-
ing theoretical fits. The dashed and solid lines corresponds
to calculations where the tunnelling resistance of individual
junctions are assumed to be equal and unequal (proportions
66 % and 34 %), respectively. The fitting parameters were
Γ/∆(0) =7×10−2 and RT. The horizontal dashed line in (a)
represents a constant current bias of 4.3 nA.
with the help of a third NIS junction connected to the
same normal metal electrode. The individual junction
resistances can then be solved from the three measure-
ments of the SINIS pairs. The agreement between the
data and the simplest possible theory with two identi-
cal barriers is already very good at higher temperatures,
where the effect of the asymmetry is weaker. However,
at 0.18 K, the symmetric model predicts a lower sub-gap
current (visible at V ∼ 1.5 mV) than what is observed,
and the non-symmetric theory can explain this increase.
It is quite important to take into account the asymme-
try at low T : Simply fitting to the subgap conductance
with TN as a free parameter would give TN ∼ 0.5 K.
Such a high electronic overheating is unphysical, as it
would require an excess heating power > 100 pW (much
higher than∼ 10 fW typically seen in our setup9), as esti-
mated from the known electron-phonon interaction con-
stant for Cu27 and the size of the normal metal island.
The physical mechanism for the observed variability in
RT is unclear, although it has been suggested
28 that it
could result from grain-to-grain barrier variability.
From the fits, we also get the temperature dependence
of the superconducting gap ∆, which was seen to fol-
low the simple BCS theory well, in contrast to the NbNx
based devices11 which exhibited stronger modifications
due to proximity effect29. At 0.18 K, the measured ∆
was ∼ 0.9 meV, about four times higher than a typical
Al film gap, indicating that the Al layer is well proxi-
mized by the TaNx. This value of ∆ is almost the same
as in the NbN NIS devices11 although TC = 5 K is less
than half, an observation which is consistent with the
fact that the contact resistance between TaNx and Al is
much lower. All the theory fits to the I −V and conduc-
tance curves were obtained with a broadening parameter
Γ/∆(0) = 7×10−2 [∆(0) = ∆(T = 0)], a value which is
slightly higher than the smallest value observed in the
NbNx devices, ΓNbN/∆NbN = 2.4×10−2. Similar to the
NbN case, strong coupling theory did not fit the data
well (not shown). Finally, the total RT of this device
was, surprisingly, found to evolve with temperature, from
∼ 31 kΩ at 5 K to ∼ 26.5 kΩ at 3.8 K and ∼ 24.5 kΩ
at still lower temperatures. This translates to a specific
junction resistance rS of ∼ 6.5 kΩµm2, which is about
two orders of magnitude smaller than that in the NbNx
devices fabricated in a similar manner, but still about
three-ten times higher than that of typical high power
Cu-AlOx-Al tunnel junction coolers
4,5.
For the devices of the third type (TaNx-TaOx-Cu), the
yield was quite low - most of them were shorts. How-
ever, some were tunnel junctions. In figure 3 (a) and
(b), the current-voltage (I − V ) characteristics at vari-
ous TBath of such a TaNx-TaOx-Cu single NIS junction
are shown in (a) log-linear and (b) linear scale, respec-
tively, together with the corresponding theoretical fits.
The measured and theoretical conductance curves are
shown in figure 3(c). From the theoretical fits the ob-
tained value of Γ/∆(0) and ∆(0) were 0.13 and 0.87 meV
respectively, with TC = 4.5 K being the measured value
of the TaNx film. Here, the obtained value of RT evolved
with temperature even more strongly, from ∼24 kΩ at 5
K to ∼ 16.5 kΩ below 5 K. The origin of this temperature
dependence of RT is unclear to us at the moment. The
largest change seems to be correlated with the transi-
tion to the superconducting state, but some temperature
dependence seems to be left even at temperatures much
below TC. Although the ∆ values of TaNx-TaOx-Cu and
TaNx-Al-AlOx-Cu junctions are almost identical, the low
yield and the larger value of Γ of the latter render them
unfit for real device applications.
Figure 4 shows the thermometric response in the usual
measurement configuration where the NIS junction de-
vice is current biased, and its voltage (V ) response is
measured as a function of TBath, of the (a) double junc-
tion TaNx-Al-AlOx-Cu device and (b) single junction
TaNx-TaOx-Cu device. For both devices the measured
temperature sensitivity was ∼ 0.14 mV/K/junction from
TC down to ∼ 0.5 K, as expected from theory, but at
the lowest temperatures there is a saturation and even a
curious downturn of the voltage. This downturn cannot
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FIG. 3. (Color online) Temperature dependence of the
current-voltage characteristics of a single junction based Cu-
TaOx-TaNx device at various TBath plotted in (a) log and (b)
linear scale. (c) Differential conductance characteristics cor-
responding to plots in (a). The dots are the experimental
data while the solid lines are the corresponding theoretical
fits. The fitting parameters were Γ/∆(0) =0.13 and RT. The
horizontal dashed line in (a) represents a constant current
bias of 8.4 nA.
be explained by any theory where RT is temperature in-
dependent for such low bias (sub-gap) values26, and thus
the thermometry data confirms the picture of changing
RT, as can be seen from the representative theory curves.
Having obtained the values for Γ and rS for the TaN
NIS devices, we should compare them with previous re-
sults using other superconductors. In table I, we have
complied results from our lab, fabricated in the same
chamber and with fairly similar oxidation parameters.
The parameters for TaNx-Al-AlOx-Cu junctions seem to
be comparable to the earlier results for Nb-Al-AlOx-Cu
junctions. The biggest difference to the standard Al-
AlOx-Cu junction technology is the much larger value of
the broadening parameter Γ. The NbN junctions do not
seem as promising for cooling as TaN junctions due to the
high specific junctions resistances. The DOS broadening
seen in our Al-AlOx-Cu junctions is comparable to the
results by other labs28,30,31. However, if extreme mea-
sures are taken to reduce environmental radiation cou-
pling to the junction, much lower broadening has been
demonstrated in Al-AlOx-Cu junctions
30,32, explained
by photon-assisted tunneling. According to that picture
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FIG. 4. (Color online) Thermometry characteristics of the (a)
Cu-AlOx-Al-TaNx junction pair biased with a constant cur-
rent of ∼ 4.3 nA and (b) a single Cu-TaOx-TaNx junction bi-
ased with ∼ 8.4 nA. The dots are the experimental data while
the lines indicate the corresponding theoretical fits, assuming
a simple one particle tunnelling model with BCS temperature
dependence of the superconducting gap, for various cases of
RT. In (a), dashed line, symmetric RT = 26.5 kΩ, solid green
line, asymmetric RT = 26.5 kΩ with with proportions 66 %
and 34 % of the two junction resistances, solid purple line,
RT = 23.5 kΩ, same asymmetry. In (b), solid green line,
RT = 16.5 kΩ, solid purple line, RT = 14 kΩ.
Junction Γ
∆(0)
rS ∆(0) TC Ref.
(kΩµm2) (meV) (K)
Al-AlOx-Cu 1-5×10
−4 1-2 0.21 1.4 9
Nb-Al-AlOx-Cu 5×10
−2 10 1.0 6 10
NbNx-Al-AlOx-Cu 2-4×10
−2 630-770 1.1 10.8 11
NbNx-NbOx-Cu 0.2 40 1.1 10.8
11
TaNx-Al-AlOx-Cu 7×10
−2 6.5 0.9 5
TaNx-TaOx-Cu 0.13 8 0.9 4.5
TABLE I. Broadening of the density of states Γ/∆(0), specific
tunneling resistance rS, energy gap at low temperature ∆(0)
and critical temperature TC for various types of junctions. All
these junctions were oxidized in the same physical chamber
under fairly identical oxidation conditions.
Γ/∆ ∼ 1/∆, which suggests that the broadening in our
higher gap junctions (Nb,NbN,TaN) is due to some other
mechanism.
Finally, to answer better whether TaN based NIS junc-
tions hold promise for cooling applications, we also car-
ried out some numerical simulations. To give an exam-
ple, all calculations assumed a SINIS device with TC = 5
K and ∆ = 0.9 meV, and a Cu normal metal island of
thickness 30 nm, with a lateral size the same as the to-
tal junction area A. Electron-phonon interaction limited
heat flow out of the island was also assumed, which is the
typical situation for junctions on bulk substrates2,9, lead-
5ing to heat balance Pcool = ΣΩ(T
5
bath − T 5N ), where Pcool
is the cooling power of the junctions that can be calcu-
lated when junctions parameters are known2,9, Ω is the
normal metal volume, and Σ is the electron-phonon cou-
pling constant. A typical value for Σ = 2×109 W/(m3K5)
in Cu was used27. Since Pcool ∝ A and Ω ∝ A, the re-
sults shown here are independent of A, and therefore we
use the specific junction resistance rS as parameter. In
figure 5(a) we show the expected decrease of TN below
TBath, as a function of Γ and TBath for the value of spe-
cific junction resistance observed in the experiment rS =
6.5 kΩµm2. We find that a bit of cooling is expected at
low TBath ∼ 0.2 − 0.3 K if Γ/∆(0) could be lowered to
values < 10−3. However, at that temperature range Al
coolers perform better. On the other hand, if the value
of rS is lowered, as shown in Fig. 5(b), but Γ/∆(0) is
fixed at the observed value 7× 10−2, a fair amount of
cooling (up to 0.3 K) at high TBath ∼ 2 - 3 K is possi-
ble when rS < 10Ωµm
2. Even this would fall far short
from the ultimate goal to cool the metal island from 1.2
K to 0.3 K. In order to achieve such a large magnitude
in cooling, a concomitant reduction in Γ/∆(0) of these
TaNx devices is also necessary. As shown if Fig. 5(c),
if Γ/∆(0) could be lowered to 1× 10−4 (typical for Al
devices), then for rS < 100 Ωµm
2 such a large cooling
would be theoretically possible. Interestingly, these kind
of values for Γ and rS have been obtained experimentally
for Al-AlOx-Cu junctions.
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FIG. 5. (Color online) Calculated electronic cooling (TBath
- TN) for several cases, with electron-phonon limited heat
transport and Cu as normal metal. Only regions where net
cooling occur ( TBath ≥ TN ) are shown. (a) Cooling as a
function of TBath and Γ/∆(0) for rS = 6.5 kΩµm
2. In (b)
and (c), calculated cooling as a function of TBath and rS for
(b) Γ/∆(0) =7× 10−2 and (c) Γ/∆(0) =1× 10−4. The color
bars indicates the magnitude of cooling. The color bar in the
inset of (a) serves as the scale for both (a) and (b). It can be
seen from (c) that for a device with Γ/∆(0) = 1× 10−4 and
rS ∼ 10Ωµm
2, the expected cooling at 1.2 K is ∼ 1 K. For all
simulations TC = 5 K and ∆ = 0.9 meV.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated the application
potential of normal metal-insulator-superconductor tun-
nel junction devices with TaN as the superconductor.
The electrical characteristics of these devices follow the
simple one-particle tunneling model, and the supercon-
ducting gap exhibit a BCS type temperature dependence.
We also demonstrated sensitive thermometry between 0.5
and 5 K, where the lower limit was shown to be caused
by an unexpected temperature variability of the tunnel-
ing resistance. The measured effective broadening of the
superconducting density of states and the specific tun-
neling resistance of these devices were just high enough
to inhibit any electronic cooling. However, as we showed
theoretically, a realistic reduction of these parameters for
TaN devices would lead to a dramatic breakthrough in
the development of practical electronic coolers for 1 K
temperature range. Future efforts need to be especially
focused on understanding the broadening of the super-
conducting density of states and how to reduce it.
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